Morning 9:00-12:00

9:00-9:10 Welcome and Introduction
Associate Prof. Annika Östman Wernerson, Dean of Higher Education
Dr. Marie Klingberg-Allvin, Associate Professor and Pro-Vice Chancellor at Dalarna University and researcher at Karolinska Institutet, Moderator

9:10-9:25 Internationalisation at KI
Professor Gunnar Nilsson, Pro-Dean of Higher Education and Dr. Tanja Tomson
Professor Maria Masucci, Deputy Vice-Chancellor for International Affairs

9:25-10:25 Why Does Teaching Staff at KI Need Basic Knowledge in Global health?
Professor Hans Rosling

10:45-12:00 In Practice: Good Examples from Colleagues at KI. Panel and discussion
Dr. Jennifer Valcke
• Virtual patients - useful tools in preparation for challenging intercultural clinical communication, Solvig Ekblad
• Pedagogic ideas, blended learning, how to find solutions for common global health challenges, Tanja Tomson
• Virtual mobility in the Nordic region - Internationalisation begins at home, Rachel Fisher, Master’s Programme in Biomedicine
• Why is MOOC the future for Global Education in Gender Medicine? Karolina Kublickiene
• Cross cultural understanding using net based education and learning in post conflict Somaliland and Sweden, Marie Klingberg Allvin

Afternoon 13:00-16:00

13:00-14:30 What Do We Actually Mean When We Say “the International Classroom”?
Professor Karen M. Lauridsen with theatre group Energy Drama

14:50-15:30 Teaching in a Changing World - Moving Forward at KI (Activity Plans for Goals 1 & 2)
Professor Anna Mia Ekström and Dr. Jennifer Valcke
Discussion 15 min

15:30 Conclusion
Professor Gunnar Nilsson, Pro-Dean of Higher Education
Associate Prof. Annika Östman Wernerson, Dean of Higher Education

Download the programme: